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Faith lib» a might if river,
Bearn the Christian ta his ham1,

It leap* the deepest chasm.
And scales th - high i*t dune ;

Faith hears on wing* triumphant.
The faltering in the frag,

It keeps n* treading erer,
The straight and narrate iray ;

Faith tunes the slackened heart stringst 
Of many an aching heart,

It stays in times of trial,
And comfort doth impart ;

Faith gives the Christian visions,
The tcor/d can never know,

It thrills the heart irith courage,
To up ira rd, omrard go ;

Faith never yields to doubting,
Tho' clouds hang thick and drear,

It hringeth Christ our Saviour,
Most comforting/y near ;

Faith taketh all His giving,
And guest ions not a word,

It resteth siveetly, simply,
On Christ our risen Lord.

Ottawa.

OTTAWA LADIES’ 
COLLEGE.

The Dowd 
Milling Co.

A Good Second- 
Hand Typewriter 1

Ottawa.

Re-opens January 6th, 1903. 
high class colleqiatb school for

YOUNG LADIES.

(LIMIIEU)

Such as we sell from $-*5. up 
to $50 (according to style and 
model) will very often prove as 
satisfactory as a new machine 
costing nearly three times as much, 
for the simple reason that when we 
rebuild them they are made to do 
work equal to a new machine, all 
defective parts being replaced by 
brand new factory parts. They 
are also guaranteed for one year 
against defective workmanship and 
material. If you would like to 
hear more about them a post card 
will bring lull particulars.

Price-List Issued Monthly.

Quyon Que.
Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour:
Patent Hungarian, Strong 

Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, flatchless Buck
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled Oats and 
Oatmeal Bran, Shorts. 
Provender. Always the 
best try them.

Ottawa Warehjusi, 31) Sparks S
PHONK 1003.

This College in the Capital ol the Dominion, is unsurpassed 
in situation, engages only teachers of approved qualification, fur
nishes genial and refining home influence, and careful superinten
dence.

Academic : General Manipulation and Finishing Courses. 
Music : ‘The Canadian C mscrv.itury ol Music.”
Art: Oils, Water Colors, Painting in China, etc. 
Elocution, Physical Culture, Stenography, etc.

For Calendar address,TM 3 CANADIAN TYPi*-WqiTINQ CO 
45 A-lelatdo St., EmI, Toronto Out.

I

MRS. ANNA ROSS, Principal.
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